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I have also showvn, in the article above alluded to, that our Beau
WVeevil should be knowvn ini the future as Briicus obtecluts Say, and xîot
as B. obsoilus (Say) Horn, Mr. 1". A. Schwarz having obtained whlat
agrees entirely ii tie description of obso/etus upon Teplirosia vii--ini-
iaina iii cofllcCtiofl iith Apion segnipes, whichi was also found upon the
sanie p)lant (Say hiaving found the two species associated on the sanie
Astragalus), while the description of obtectus Say, so far as it gocs, agrees
very well wvith our Bean XVeevil, that of obsole/zis not agreeing, as wvas
shown iii my Third Report on the Insects of Missouri (187o). The
synionynîy of the species, chronologically, would stand thus:

183 i-Bruchus obtectus Say.
1831- -Bruchus leguniinarius (Chevrolat> GylI.
1839 -BrUchlus irresectus (Sch5niherri) Fahirous.
I83 9 -B'uchuIs pallidipes (Chievrolat) Fahrzwis.
i 85 4 -Bruclius subellipticus WVollaston.
x86i-Bruchus fabax Fitch.
î867 -Bruchius brewveri Crotchi.
1871-Bruchus fabaS Riley.
x87 3 -Bruchus obsolettus (Say) 17brn.
i889 -Bruchius subarinatus Janson (?-subarmatus Gyli.).

FENISECA TARQUINIUS.

Mr. S. H. Scudder, iii his IlButterfiies of Eastern U. S." states that
Peilisea TEaý-yziuiius hllas ne,. er been captured cast of the Connecticut

Valley iii Massachusetts. Otiier writers mention it as rare in Newv Eng-
land. It may interest sonie of your readers to, know that I found it very
commnoiz on the Glen Road ncar Jackson, N. H., :n the second week in
J une. I also found a specinien on a window of the Boston Athletic Club,
wvhi ch seemis a strange lace for it. 'lle building is on new made land,
ncwhiere near any a-ider growth, iii fac-t, iii the ciy I have collected a
nunîber of years in the suburbs of Boston, but have neyer seeui a
specunen.
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